
Tis the Season Sponsorship  
Boys & Girls Clubs of Southeast Missouri Chapters 

 
                   $2500                         $1500           $500            
Frosty the Snowman Sponsorship    Snowflake  Sponsorship                     Santa’s Elf 
 
-Name listed on signage at               -Name listed on signage at           -Name listed on signage at    
at registration table, silent auction                                     registration table, silent auction             registration table, silent auction 
table and the bar area                  table and the bar area             table and the bar area 
-Name recognition throughout                           -Name recognition throughout          -Name recognition throughout   
  the day and evening festivities                  the day and evening festivities            the day and evening festivities 
-Name recognition in radio ads      
-8 holiday tee-shirts supporting                      - 4 holiday tee-shirts supporting  
  the Boys & Girls Club (BGC)      the Boys & Girls Club (BGC) 
-8 free tickets for the evening              -4 free tickets to the evenings event         -2 free tickets to the evenings event 
Cocktails with the Kringle’s         Cocktails with the Kringle’s               Cocktails with the Kringle’s 
-16 free drink coupons    -           - 8 free drink coupons         
-Recognition on our social media page                                  - Recognition on our social media page   
-Reserved seating for the nights event            - Reserved seating for the nights event 
 
As a Frosty the Snowman sponsor                       As a snowflake sponsor you        As a Santa’s Elf sponsor 
you are encouraging each child to believe                              represent and support that every                            your donation plays an 
in their goals, dreams, to be caring,                           young person is unique in their own                     important role to carry out    
respectable, demonstrate good character                              way as they carry their own spark                         our mission.   
and citizenship as Frosty shows in the movie                        of individuality.                                                                                                                           
Frosty the Snowman.  
 

Want to pay pennies on your taxes? All donations over $1500 you are invited to take advantage of 70% NAP Tax Credit ! 
 

We would like to extend a Christmas Invite to you and your employees to share in the night’s festivities. Let us know how many tickets/table(s) 
are needed and we will reserve an area for your own “Christmas Party” within the celebration of the night. Don’t miss this opportunity! 

  


